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tion and training should bo the vory best.
it is cortiin that tho future of our church
and country largely deponds on the train-
ing wo gyive to the rising gelieration, girls
as.,well as boys,-young ivonien as well as
young men. The Christian element mnust
hlave its due place, Ladies Colleges mustbe
centres of sound Christian ethics and of
devotod labour for the spiritual as woll as
the intellectual gyrowth of the pupils.

The institutions we have narned -will no
doubt continue to flourislh more and more.
Wo think howeycr that oven the strongest

of them wvould ho very xnaterially benefitedt
by the endowment of one or two profossor-
sips. Sir WVilliamn Muir, Principal of
Edinburgh University, lias said tlîat Iles-
tablishing evangolîcal schools of liguier
fernale education in papal Europe, is mis-
sion -%vork of the higlicat importance." He
is right.-Our hope is that oiqr existing
seminaries wvill bo streingthened, and that
their number wvill be increased aù any rate
in the Province of Quebec, wbere they
might prove an invaluable means of grace.

TEplace before our readers portraits of
SRov. James Fraser Campbell, and

Mrs. Campbell, two, of our devoted mission-
aries in Central India. Mr. Campbell is a
native of Baddeck, Cape Breton, in the
Province of -NLova Scotia. Ho was educated
for tho ministry Mi the University of Glas-
gow, and was an eariiest student, thorough-
ly conscientious net only in work but oven
in recreation. Ilaving completed tho cur-
riculum of studios prescribed for ministers
of the Churcli of Scotland, lie roturno& to,
Nova Scotia in 1870. For some time hoe
was eDgaged as an assistant in St. Matthew's
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Churcli, Halifax, of -%hich, at thu time, Rev.
G. M. Grant, (now Principal Grant of
Kingston) was pastor. On the l3th Sep-
tembel 1881, Mr. Campbell wvas licensed te
preadh the Gospel. Shortly afterwards lie
received a unanixnous caîl from, the con-
gregation of IRichmond and North West
A.rm, Halifax. This caîl Mr. Campbell
aceepted, and his ordination and induction
ýouk place at ichmond on the 26th Octo-
ber 1871. Withi consumingy zeal and de-
votion Mr. Campbell workedl amont, his,
people. Ris chargy -%vas net stroug cither
numerically or financially, «but it wvas wvidely
scattered, and pastoral work wvas specially
onerous. Mr. Camipbell asked and obtaincd
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